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Believer to the blefTect
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E declared Will of God being the mod certain and happy
Rule of mans practice, efpecially in thofe Duties which have
no Foundation fave in Divine Revelation ; it is the greatefl
Arrogance and Affront to the Wifdom and Will of our Law-giver to contfadiS him therein But when Our bleffed Redeemer hath in his Institutions plainly confulted our Benefit and Comfort? when he hath ftooped
fo low, to raife us up fo high } to crofs and correct him therein, is the
ilrangeft folly and ingratitude that is imaginable.
Yet hereof we have a fad Infiance in the prefent Church of Rome in
the- bufinefs of the Lords Supper
where nothing can be more plain than
our Saviours Inftitution on the one fide, nor more palpable than their
Corruption of it on the other wherein is evident the lamentable Degeneracy ot the Humane Nature, together with the power of Prejudice,
and the mifchief of a wilfull Obftinacy? efpecially when accompanyed
with the worldly Intereft of Profit or Honour.
It hath been indeed the more ordinary humour of that Church, to invent and adde burthenfqme fuperrluities to other of Gods Ordinances,
but they whofe Confciences will permit them to adde, will eafily adventure alfo to diminish when it ferves their turn ^as appears in their denying
:

:

to,

.

The Right of every Believer, &c.
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j6\

to Gods people the one ImI/ of the Lords S upper , to wit, the facred
Cup, againit the dream of Scripture, and all Antfiptity.
The vindicating of this blefTcd Ordinance of God is my prefent work,

and I cannot have a better ground to butklupon ; than the words of the
EvangeliB which are before you.

holy

Wherein you may pleafeto confider,
The Connexion [_And~\ i. e. having immediately

before taken
bread, blcjfedity and delivered to his Difciplcs, in like manner he now
i.

takes the Cup.

\

(i) Of what our Saviour did. The ordinary
A ft ion* of Princes are obferved; with what careful! Reverence then
fhould we ponder this Extraordinary Action of the King of Heaven,
efpecially when he was at Death's door ? Three things he did, i. He
It was the
2. He gavethankj. 3. He gave it to them.
took^the Cup.
2.

The Narration,

Practice of the Jews, unto which certainly Our Saviour had regard hereF
the end of their Feafts, for the Matter thereof to take a Cup of £• "£- m
Wine, and after a fhort Thanlzsgiving to drink a little thereof, and fo exlulbh.'
the Cup pafTed round the Table, and this they termed, a Cup of Thanks- UU-*
Vf%
'

in, at

Vfe he was pleafed to tranflate and fanftifie to beta facred
Rite at the Lords Supper to the end of the World As he did adopt their
wajhing of their Profelytes in the institution of Baptifm.
(2) Here is an account of what Our Saviour faid ; when, if ever, his
lips were like. Lillies dropping fweet-fmelling Myrbe. Where there is
Command, [_Dnn'^ye all of if\ wherein you have,
Firft,

giving. This

:

A

cam.

$. 19,

The thing commanded, [Drink of it,~] that is, (by an ufual figure)
1
Dutch*
of the Wine contained in this Cup or, as fame 7 ranflat ions read [Drinks
out of it. ]
2. The Perfons intended, {_ye all~] that is, alt ye my Difciplcs in the
fir/1: place; who upon occafion of celebrating the Pajfeover (they being
our Saviours ordinary Family) were then alone with him at the Table.
But forafmuch as he commanded them to do th/s in remembrance of him,
that is, when he was dead, and the Apoftle Faul declares, that this Sacramental AcTion mail continue untill he come, avid that by all that are 1C0r.12.mtb
Chrifl Jefm, that are able to examine themfelvcs, therefore lCor n* 2*
fmllifled
:

•

m

-

Text muft neither be confined to the Perfons of the
ApojVes, nor to them that fucceed them in any particular Office, but
concludes all that are adult Difaples of Jefm Chrifl to the end of the
the T All

~\

in the

world.

A

Re afon, ox Argument to urge the due participation thereof,
Secondly,
drawn from the Sacramental Nature of that Cup. For this (to wit, the
Wine contained in this Cup) is my blood of the New Teflame «f .Or,(as the.
Evangelill Luke, ch. 22.20. delivereth \i)This Cup is the New Testament
in my blood, thot is, the New Covenant fe ale d with my blood. For neither
the Cnp,noY the

Covenant

or

Wine ink,
went

j

nor the bloodof Chrifl:

but by

is

properly^the

this that is contained in this

New

Cup, the

:

:
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New Covenant which is fealed and confirmed by the Blood of Chrift is
kept in remembrance. He faith in effedt, As Covenants ufed to be conf So the word firmed by the jhedding of bloody fo do I by my Blood feal to you a New
t Covenant, far better than the Old, which demanded perfect Obedience
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moft comdefect thereof; but this promifeth Remiffimonly taken and denounced the Curfe for
and fo moft on of fins \ and a Covenant far clearer, than when it was adminiflred unproperly in der the jhadowes of the Law, which hereby are abrogated. And therefore
this place as
drinl^ye all of this, that have an inter eft in that Covenant, and that have
the Epithet

blood.
[New'] which need of this
is illuftrated, (1) By a necefTary Ad]untl to it,
Blood
And
this
adjoyned,
is
nameevinceth.
blood [which is JhedQ which cannot be
iy, this Cup doth rep refent

my

Heb. 9.22.

exemplified by eating the blood with the body, but as fried out of the
for without {bedding ef blood there was no remiffion. And this
veins
Our Saviour expreffeth in the prefent tenfe [is Jhed 1 to afTure his Difcjples then, that it would certainly and fuddenly be done, and to afTure
all true Believers now of the reality of it, though it be paft, as if it were
-,

now

in

(2)

doing.

By

the Finis cui, or the Perfans for

whom

it is

fo this Evangelift, and the next, that doth epitomize
.JUtaldonat* in

loo

1

.

fhed [ for

many]

him: To fhew,

Or perhaps 2. By this
Or rather, 3. This Blood is not
for abundance more. Which the Evan-

That he dyed not for himfelf, but for others

reftrain'd ExprefTion to exclude Judas

;

•

only fhed for you Apoftle s, but
Paul after him, exprefs in other terms, and fay, my blood
*Jhed [for you"] that each of them might apply it to themfelves. So that
all Believers for whom this precious Blood was fhed, have an undoubted
Right to drink of it.
(3) By the Finis cujus, or the End for which this Blood is fhed, and
that is expreiTely [for the remiffion of Sins'] This Lamb of God came,
and lived and died to take away the fins of the World. For though Sin
was fat isfie d for by Jefns Chrift, and fo we are faid to be redeemed ; yet
gelift Luke, and

becaufe no fatisfaclion was made by m, therefore we are faid to be reSo then whofoever can triumph in the -benefit of Remiffion of
mitted.
Sins, hath a juft right to drink of this Cup, which feals the New covenant, and the forgivenefs offins.
From thefe words thus explain'd

i

lay

down this

Affcrtion or Dottrine

That every adult Believer hath an undenyable Right
Blejfed Cup in the Lords Supper.

Docft.

In the handling Of which Truth,
1.

2.
3.

4.

to the

I fhall briefly,

State the Question.

Prove the Pofition.
Refute the Objections.

Make

Application.

For

\

.

Serm. XXII.

to the hleffed

Cup

in the

Lords Supper.
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For the right fating of the QucHion you may obferve,
That our bufinefs is not, to debate, Whether a man may or may not
1
receive Chrift, and all his benefits under one Element in the Lords Supfor we acknowledge, that this may be done by the Spirit of God
per
working Faith in the heart, as with,fo without either of them.
undertake not to prove, that To partake of both Bread and
2.
Wine in the Lords Supper is abfolutcly nee effary, and that to falvation.
affirm, that they/?/ ritual eating. of Chnfts body and blood is abfolutcly neccfTary; but there is not the fame neceffity of feeding upon them
Sacra* entally ; and accordingly, that it is the wtlfullneglcll, notthe/>zev: table defeel thereof, that is damnable. The Divine command doth
indeed impofe a Neceffity of Obfervance in all cafes, where his Providence doth not fuperfede the fame ; and therefore they that unwillingly
are depriv'd of this intire Ordinance may efcape Hell, but they that
onely conclude, that there
willingly neglect it, cannot cfcape guilt.
is the fume neceffity of communicating in the one Element, as in the

I.

•

We

We

We

other.
3.

Our

afferting the Believers

Right to the Sacred Cup, doth not urge

y.

~

.,

an Obligation upon fuch as are naturally or irremediably difabled from enc[a e (je f„jjg
participation thereof. If in an Infant there be an incapacity to difcern qu& Pin n
'

be an incurable Antipathy to the taite of Wine ; ^ahsw acciBread, Death come between the Cup and ium mn w*
the Lip, or the like; as our Doctrine obligeth not to Impoffibilities, fo™j%ff^*"ec
all Laws that do intend a general Obligation, yet do admit of fome ex- injm^ulas pertraordinary and particulars exceptions, efpecially when the Law-giverM'/ fed gener
r cor
^'
himfelf (as in fuch cafe he doth) creates the hindrances. Thus many have "/"f.
r
rem)
ad
in
things,
whereof
they
never
Jntereft
(Jw
rightfull
a
!^YC.j-ifcoB(L?t.
{Jus in re) the rightfull Pojfeffion.
Artie. 30.
4. Our Doctrine is, That both parts of the Lords Sacrament, by
„
Chrifts Ordinance and Commandment ought to bemmiftred to all Chrir
*
"*
jtian men alike. That Chnfts Aiinifers ought to take and breaks the C ap.
,
bread, to take the cup, and to give both to the Communicants. That
rr
e vet
Believers do receive what is given to. them by the Lords Minift er, and do Ct /j
eat the bread of the Lord, and drinkjhe Cup of the Lord; That Both *
C e
parts of the Sacrament are given to the Laity in the Lords Supper, be- $^"1
caufe the Sacrawtnt was mjiituted, not onely for fome part of the Church, <£rc
the Lords

Body

;

If there

If after receiving that facred

^

L

*

'

^^

%

.

to wit, the

Briefs.

We

affirm, That no man can yifily infringe this Right, or deny
5.
to adult Believers this bkjfd Cup. That the Cup of the Lord is not to

That the denyal of the Cup to the People is c
Inflitutionof Chrift. That they are difallowed that with-

be denyed to the

contrary to the

Lay

c V*

people.

.

2 o.

3°-

^

*

One kjnd, to wit,

the cup of the Lord, from the faithfnil; yea, they Confejf./je lvc ^
the
Lords Inftitution, which faith, Drinkje all of c 21.
againft
fin gricvoufy
it, which he did not fay jo expreffely of the Bread. That no humane An-

hold the

'

C.nftff.Aupnfi.

Appointment of Chrift, and the meft received
ancient Church
One

thority ought to forbid the
cuftorn of the

;

T!'e
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One would wonder, how

fo clear an Inftitution mould ever come infomc few Superfluous perfons, and fome Hereticks did
long agoe choofe to communicate in one kind, but they were ftill corrected by Orthodox Councels.
And afterwards,

to queftion

;

^ ZJ^i^cTZ
C&BS^-^S&t:
J%™£t^&0*™~

m
Com
tu m in odo corporis
lice

out of fear of fhedding the blood of Chrift, there
i_
r
t-i
twere Jome that being loth to lole either Element, did
uft to dip the confecrated Bread in the Wine ; and
this fome Councels did aliOW tO perfons that Were in

lacn pomone a ca«
f>crattcruoris abftment, qui pro.

cramenta percipianr, awt
z

ab mrcgns

nitcnon poccft. Gdwf. pup. dft.i.dc
conf«*. un^rc.nrii.

Turatunf.

An. 1414.
4nVi$4s".

S$.

13.

i

•

1

•

i

i

,

i

•

firm

-

But

£

was &ont fourteen hundred years

after

!

the Inftitution, before ever any publick contradiction
was ma( j e thereunto. And then the Councel ofCm-

.

fiance, then that of Bafil, and laftiy that of Trent, forbad the ufe of the
^.^ nQt one [y to the People, but to the PrieftsaKo; except to him
onely that for the time officiates. They at Confiance fay, Though Chrift

did admmiftcr this venerable Sacrament to his Difciples under both the
\inds of Bread atid Wine, yet notwithftanding this, the cuftom of com^
municating under one kind only is now to be taken for a Law. Again,
Though in the Primitive Church this Sacrament was received by the
faithfull under both kjnds

Jo. Gerfon.

^'

yet mtwithftanding this, the cuftom that is
,
introduced of communicating under one kind onely for the Laity , is now
They at Bafil not many years after being warnto be taken for a Law.
a £ ear /e dman, who was imployed to put a better face on fo foul
e(j
a matter, left out thofe ft range and prefumptuous Notwithft-an dings
and thus made their Canons or Decrees, That the Laity, as alfo the

^

,

Clcroy who do not confccrate, are not bound by the Lords command to
Again, The Church hath power to order how the Sacrament fmll be miniftred ; and, fo that people do communicate ace or din <r
to the appointment of the Church, whether under one or both kinds, it
Then come they
is fufficient for the Salvation of the worthy Receiver.
receive both kinds.

at Trent, and notwithftanding

Scff.

[j

21.

all

the inftancesof Chriftian Princes^ and

the Arguments of great Divines there to the contrary, They declare,
That the Laity and Clergy that do not confecrate are bound by no divine Precept to receive the Eucharift under both kinds ; and do Accurfe all thofe that affirm the contrary. Again they declare, That though
at the beginning of Chrift ianity both kinds were frequently received, yet:
that cuftom {for good Re afens') being ahered, the Church now approves
of Communion in one kind,, which cuftom no ma-n can lawfully change,
Without the Authority of the Church-, and do Accurfe all fitch as do
And this is the true ftate of this matter,
affirm, that they do erre herein.
and thus we fail at Variance.
And now you you fhall fee the Proof of our Dollrrine and Pcfnion,
which is the Second thins incumbent on me, and that will be fufficiently

done by thefe Arguments.
Arg.

1.

Prom

Sacrament and our Saviours
For Sacraments depend meerly upon their

the Inftitution of this

Command annexed

thereunto.

,

Inftitution

-

y

-

Serm. XXII.

to the blejjed

Cup

in the

Lords

Supper.*'
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hence doth their Being refult, and upon this their matter and
The Inftitution with^tbe Element ?vakss the Safignification do depend.
crament, and fo the only Rule and Balance for them rxiuft needs be their
Inftitution. This being the Ground of this Ordinance, no Min or \Angel may violate under a fearfull Curfe. And indeed, if mens will or wifdom might alter and change the Revelation of God, nothing would abide
firm in Religion. Tis true, the Laws of Men may be corrected or annulled", becaufe they forefee not their Inconveniences $ but Our Saviour
(certainly) when he appointed this Ordinance, well knew what was ne
ceflary and ufcfull for his Church to the end of the World. And for this
Reafun the Apoftle Paul, when fome diforders were broken into the
Church of Cvrintb'm theufeofthe Lords Supper ," he recalls them to the
Inftitution, and endeavours by that ftfaight Rule to rcciifie their Irregularities, I Cor. 11.23. For J have received of the Lord,8cc. By which
place it is evident, that there is no fuch way to obviate any miftakc which
in after-times creeps upon Gods own Ordinance, as by going back to
Inftitution

;

vid.Cyrian rp.
-

v

•

.

a

•/•

Domino,

r

^IzvlllT'
quamab

cotra-

eiSTpieh 22"
'

wtus

cfrc qui

f
"e
Infomuch as the fame Apeftle U m
the Spring, by considering the Inftitution
u |,:
q
for their violating Chnfls Inftitution in their admniftration of this Or- ab Author*.

^

:

20. This is not to eat the Lords Supper.
iSr. xiJ
Saviours Inftitution in this Text, Atr.i.
26. 27. And he took^the Cup, ah d gave thanks, and gave it to them,
faying, &c. And in Luk. 22. 20. the Evangel?ft comes with a !ihv;;fe.
Likewife alfo the cup after S upper; &c. that is, As he gave the Bread,
in like manner he gave the Cup. They have an equal ground in their
firit Inftitution ; and fo ought to be given to, and received by the Faithful, the one as well as the other. What Cbrift hath joy ned together, no man
dinance, faith,

1

Cor.

1 1

.

Now you may plainly fee Our

ought to put afunder.
1

of

fhall

this

trie Oppofttion which is made to this Branch
the Antecedent, One faith, That Cbrift did infti-

give the fubftance of

Argument.

To

Be!! arm.

dc

E L ch ar.'r 4
.

.

things in the Church, but not with a deftgn to oblige every man c. 2$.
to the ufe of them j it being fujficicnt , that fome in the Church c*> one Eft'winl. 4
thing, and fome another. That God in infti tutmg of Marriage, did not dift. 11. f. 8*
tute

many

intend

To

to oblige

every one to marry.

anfwer, That the Defign of our Saviour is beft known by
the command which did accompany the Inftitution, which is, Drinkjye
this I

of it ; and by the Vfe the Cup was exprefTely defigned unto in the
Sacrament, which was to keep in remembrance his Death, and his bloodjhedding therein ; both which relating to all Believers alike, do majte
it plain, that the intent of the Inftitution was to oblige all Believers.
Others do fay, That though Christ didinftitute this Sacrament in both
allcadging^ that ^n- r
kinds, yet the Church bath power to alter bis Inftitution
the like was done in the cafe cfBaptifme, which being appointed to be ad" fut.art.
mini&red in the Name of the Esther, Son, and Holy GhosT, was after- Lutheri.
Wards done onsly in the Name of the Lord Jefpts,Kd. 19. 5.
To which I anfwer•, That the Holy Choft doth not in,the place fpeciall

',

'

I

i

i i

6ed

•

16.

'

The Right of every Believer
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fied, defcribe the manner how Baptifm was celebrated, but ftieweth that
they there were baptized in the Name (that is, according to theDoclrine
and Appointment) of the Lord Jefus. It no more intends, that they were
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Pfams

baptized onely in Chrifis Name, than St. Pauls ftiling himfelf the Servant of Jefus Chrift, excludes the Father and the Holy Ghoft. And thus
it is underitood not onely by the Ancients, but by divers of the learnedft

Bill,

p. 1605. ex

f

t h e R on3an Church themfelves.
To make fure the confequent, That

our Saviour did inftitute this Sacrament in both kinds for all Believers, I adde hereunto the command of
.Fabr.Paulur.
ur Saviour at the Inftitution of it, Matt. 26.27. Drinkjye all of it.
Eftius'm

1.

4.

d. 3. 5.4.

n

9

'n't

tramdift.

j

4'.

art. 6.

-

2

Cor% ll

'

^^ 5

z %-

d°

ye

as °ft ns

)' e

4'

i'fI

K it. The Inftitution

is

Dog-

mal ^ ca U layes down the Law; but this is preceptive, and charges the
Execution of it. Which Command could not be termnated in thofe preall Believers to the End of the World
;
by fo doing, ye do ftnw the Lords death till he
without doubt, if one of the Elements be fequeftred from Be-

fent Apoftles, but extendcth to
for fo faith the Apoftle,

come.

And

mult by the fame reafon the other alfo ; for the Apoflle faith,
fame manner alfo he took^ the cup, and delivered it, and commanded the fame ufe of it, juft as he had done before of the Bread.
I (hall not itand upon that Obfervation of the exprefs mentioning of
HAW] when the Cup was given; the like not added when the Bread
was delivered as if our Saviour had on fet purpofe added that word, to
confute the Sacriledge which he forefaw would be committed about it.

lievers, then

After

the

:

It is fufficient, that here is a plain Command to all that had. eaten the
Bread, to drink in like manner of the Cup. And if this do not indifpenfibly o.blige both the Apoftles there prefent, and alfo all Believers after
them till Chrift come again ; there is no ground for the adminiftring of
either Element to any whomfoever at This day, which is direclly contrar Y t0 the Apoftles Inference horn hence, and to all mens fentiment,
•iCor. m,
that have not quit both their Religion and Reafon.
Ard yet behold what Subterfuges they that would be mad with ReaJac.A Simr/a; fer.7. de fon have found out to avoid our Lords Command. Firft, they fay, This
folen.^corp.
onely, imports a liberty given hereby, fach as that, Increafe and?nultiply y
u
which layes no Obligation upon every one to marry for the increafe of, the
Suare^. D'i(v.W° r ld. Or as others, This is onely an Invitation, fnch as that, Receive

7 1.

de Sacr.

ye the Holy Ghoft; but no command.
Which Comments do not onely deprive the People of the blcfTed Cup,
but do releafe both Minifters and People from both Elements; for (the
Fate of both being juft the fame) where there is no Command, or Law,
there is no tranfgreflion. And were it but an invitation, yet as they manage
it, it is not very civil
For the Prie ft faith, Drink^ye all of it, and when
he hath fo faid, he drinks it all himfelf. If it be faid, That all others did
:

drinl^in

and by

the Apoftles

mult needs follow, that
t& no need of either.
It

;

and now do

in their eating,. all

drinks in

and by

the Trie ft

:

others do eat, and then there

Obu

;
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They

Ob). 2.

prefent, or at

fay,

That

command did

this

fur thefts that

Cup in the Lords Supper.

it

onely concern
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them that were

onely concluded with the Apojlles

Bettarm.

dc

their Enchar.lib.
CA

Succeffors.

4.

h 2 5«

Anf. A poor Refuge. For then [take? eaf\ onely concerned them alfo
and fo they give the other Element to the people without any warrant.
And fo alfo will they exclude even their Priefts themfelvcs that do not
adminilter, from the Cup ; whereas for all that, they pretend to be Succeffors to the Apoftles ; for the A potties at that time did not admini fer,
and fo did rather reprefent the People, or Non-officiating Miniilers,
But we affirm, whoever fucceeds the Apojlles in their
than any elfe.
Faith, though they fucceed them not in their Office, have a Right to the
blood of Chriit in the Sacrament; forafmuch as they all have a right in
the New Covenant or Teftament, whereof that Cup is a Seal , and
are all commanded to drink it in Remembrance of his Death, till he
come.
Ob).

3.

They fay, That this

is

an Affirmative Precept, and therefore Cajet an in rcris- a necejfuy ; but in the Church curiam 7/.;o<q.3o.

binds not alwayes, but when there

of

Rome

arc * l2 '
there is no fuchnccejfity, for there they are all content without

it.

Anf. But to this we anfwer. The Command for confecrating the bread
and wine is alfo affirmative, which yet to omit, they hold a crime ; fo
alfo is the Precept of receiving trie Bread affirmative ; yet oy this Rule
there would lie no Obligation from the Precept on any, in either of thefe
cafes. Affirmative Commands do alwayes binde, though not to the performance of them at all times and it were a ftrange way to evade them
by making a Law on Earth, that none mould defire to fulfill the Laws
ef Heaven.
Ob). 4. They alleadge, That our Saviour faid not at the giving of the Eftiuf I.4. d\ft.
cup, Do this', nor the Apoftle Paul, But as oft as ye drwk^it ; that is, u.s. 7.
when ye do drink^ it, do it in remembrance of me : and this they triumph B e U" rm & c
:

*

a wonderfull Providence of Cod in fo describing it.
Anf. But the anfwer is eafie, 1 This word {as oft as) is alfo applyed
to the Bread, as well,and in the fame manner as to the Cup ; As oft as ye
eat this bread, and drink^this cup.
2. The Command of Doing this is
clearly implyed in faying [_ as oft as ye do it ] : for he that commands to
do it worthily, doth imply a Command to do it. And, 3 If Do this were
not included in {as oft 04 ye do it) there would be no ground to adrainifter
the Cup to any Perfonat all in the Church.
It remains then, that by vertue of our Saviours Inftitution a Rioht acin, as

,

.

crues, and

by vertue of

to partake of the bleffed

Command an Obligation
Cup in the Lords Supper.

his

lies

upon Believers

Arg. 2. The fecond Argument is taken from the Example and Appointment of the Apojlles. Their Example is plain, Mark^ 14. 23. And
they all drank^ of it. Though the Blood of Chriffc was yet in his Body \

yet they plainly followed the Inftitution, and flood not upon the Notion
liii 2
of
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of concomitance. And left any mould fay, that their drinking of that Cup
gives no Right or Ground for us to do the like, I adde conjunctly there-

?68

with, the direction and app ointment of the great Apoitle of the Gentiles,
i Cor. 1 1. 25. This do ye as oft as ye drink^it, dec. where drinking of
the

Cup

joyn'd with eating the Bread five or fix times in five Verfes-

is

together.
confiderable, if we mark 1. From what hand the
which you may fee Verf. 23. For I have received
of the Lord) that which alfo I have delivered unto you. Could he have
had it from a better and furer hand i This he received of the Lord, let
others ccnfider of whom they have received the contrary yea, this came
from the Lord Jefas when he was in Heaven they that bring another.
Doctrine, furely had it delivered from Hell.
2. Mark unto whom this
Order is directed and thefe were, the Body of the Church of Corinth,
not the Minificrs onely
yea and not onely to that Church, but to all
that in every place call upon the Name of Jefm Chrifi our Lord, as
you may fee 1 Cor. 1. 2. And though every thing in thatEpiftle was not
intended for every one, yet this mult, needs be intended to regulate all
thofc that were guilty of that diforder, or in danger to be corrupted by
it; and thofe were the ordinary Members of that Church, and others
after them. % And He was no Novice that thus argues from the 2 8 -h Verf
|^ e tk at s k ounc t0 examme himfelf, is bound alfo to drink of that Cup
;
but not the Minifters onely, but the People are bound to examine themfelves; they therefore are bound to drink of it. And, 3. Mark, to what
End the Infiitution is here defcribed and urged, which though it was not
to prove this point in queltion, yet it was to regulate another diforder,
which was grown among the Corinthians ; and this he doth by reducing
them to the firfi Standard ; and therefore cannot be imagined to be either
defective or fuperfltious in his Defcription. It is but weakly faid, that the
tyofile did not crmmand this Practice, but delivered it ; whereas he delivered the command of our Saviour Chrifi, and that is enough.
I find but two Objections worth the naming againit this Argument.
0^ >- *• That the Apofile doth leave the Cup
fome indifference, for"i

.And

this

Order

Apoitle received

is

it,

:-

-,

•

:

gw

t

cathoi.

©-rib. p.

1

1?.

j

Btiurm. dc
iucha c, u.c.i

5
.

M'

|

m

1

in

d.u.f.

]

i

ff/xuch as he faith once, verf. 17. IVhofoever fiiall eat this bread \^or~\
(for fo it is in the Greek^) drink this cup of the Lord unworthily.

7.

Anf. But it is mod evident that this (or) is ufed here in a copulative
fence; onely that word was fitter here, not to «#**> the two Elements,
which the Kpoftle had bound together by fo many Copulatives in the
Text, but to fhew that an equal care and reverence mould be (hewed in
both.

It

is

as

if

he had laid,

If a

man do

either eat the

Bread or

drinks

unworthily, he is guilty. And of this genuine acception a multiMatch iis.&cjheCup
tude of Inftances may be given in the Scripture.
Ob). 2. Others do grant, that it was the cufiom at Corinth, to ce*
Szimere tom.
«a& 34-

9-

lebrate this

no

,.

Sacrament in both hinds, but they fay, that this prefcribes
that the Church may abrogate fuch a cttBom npea
2 for

t0 others
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Power being not infer iour to the Apoftlcs.
we fay, That this was the Rule that St. Paul

her

Jefficient Reafcns,
Anf. But to

Cup in

this

re-

ceived from Jefus Chnft, and which he left: for the Direction of the
Church of God urn ill Chrift fiiatl come. And this was then the Pratt ice
and themfelves grant, that no man .can difpenfe U(i%H o
of the Vniverfal Church
nor 2. In Articles of Faith, nor 3. In the t'? rr,,s
Nature,
Lawcs
of
I. In the
:

'

Sacraments of the New lfjrament.
fu
It remains then, th.it according to the Example and appointment ofthe
Apoftles, who %were guided by the holy Ghoft himfelf, the Sacred Cup wasas plainly intended for

all

Christian

.

men as the

holy Bread.
taken from the proper

End of this
which is to keep up the remembrance,
Ordinance of the Lords Sufper
or to jhew the Lords Death till he come, 1 Cor. 1 1. 25, 26. They who
are bound to the End, are alfo bound to the Means. Every adult Believer
therefore every
is bound to fhew the Lords death, which is the End
adult Believer is bound to partake ofthe Cup in the Lords Supper, which
is the Means to that End. For fo the hpoftie faith expreflely, vcrf 25.
This d% ye as oft as ye drinkjl in remembrance of me, and verf. 26. as
Arg.

3.

The Third Argument

is

-,

-,

eft as ye

-

drinks this

Cup

,

ye doe

fiery the

Lords Death

till

he

come.

Now

although our Saviours choice of this Means*for

this

End, befuffi-

cient to evince the Neceffity and Eitnefs thereof, where it may be had ;
yet ex abundant i it is eafie to (hew the fame from the thing it felf. For

Death of our Redeemer coming with the pouring out of his Blood,
can that Death be fhewed fufficiently without drinking that Cup
poured out in the Sacrament? For the breaking of the Bread doth in no
that mull be done by commuwife reprefent the effufion of the Blood
ricating in the Cup.
the

how

-,

'I ftnde but two Pleas entred againft this Argument, and they are
thefe.

Ob].

I.

tng of the

Death

They fay 7 That QDo this] referres not to the Peoples drink: Ckftun. ubi
Cup j but to the Ministers confecrating it, whereby ChriBs j^'p^ contr.

is fufficiently

fiewed.

Or as

others, Thefe words did confecrats R

themtobe PrieftSj andfo enable to celebrate this Ordinance.
Anf. That the words [ Do this 3 are a fufficient ground for the Ministers confecrating and distributing both the Elements, is very true;
but that hereby they were conit-ituted in that Office, is wholly groundlefs.
This being another bufmefs Our Saviour was now about, and there being more plain and formal pafTages otherwhere in the New Teftament
.

for that purpofe.

And

then, as to the other conceit, that this onely obli-

it neither ftands with
geth the Minifter to confecrate both Elements
reafon nor conttruttion of fpeech, to make that Interpretation of it. Not
with Reafon of the thing for how fhall the People who are here directed, (hew the Lords death by the Priefts confecrating the Cup ? Not
with good conftrullion } for the bleffing and delivering being mentioned
-,

»

-

'

cJu

zx

Manh. as

^

b'

2o

"

19,

2I>

'

,

r^ e
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mud: needs referre to both ; or if but to
[_ Do this ]
the one, rather to the latter, than the former. And if the Minifter muft
deliver both, the People then are bound to receive thern.

or fuppofed before,

Ob). 2. They fay again, That enher of the Elements are Efficient to
commemorate the Death of Chrift ; inafmuch as it is fat d of either of them
apart-) ye do hereby Jhew the Lords death.
Anf. It is eafily granted, that we may commemorate the Death of
Chrift by either of them, yea without either of them
but we urge, that
they were both instituted to this end, and therefore that it cannot be fufficiently (hewed by one of them. He that faith neat is defined for the
maintaining of life, denyes not drink^ alfo to be requifite to the fame end
Yei though we mould grant, that the blood might be received in the
Bread 5 yet by fuch receiving, the Death of Chrift by the effufion of his
blood for us, could in no wife be fhewed forth which being the principal End of the Sacrament, it is the Peoples Duty as well as the Minifters to do it, and that till our Saviour come again.
Arg. 4. The Fourth Argument is taken from the Peoples Right in the
Thing figntfcd by the facred cup in the Lords Supper. And this is us'd
by our Saviour himfelf, Alat. 26. 27, 28. Drink^ye all of this [Tor]
this is my blood, &c. So that look what benefit a man would be robbed
of, in being deprived of Chrifts blood ; that comfort he is robbed of,
Cut fi^natum that is deprived of this Cup. And that a Right to the thing Jignified, creates a Right to the Sign^ is fo great a Truth, that the Apoftle Peter
eifignum.
grounds his Practice upon it, where there was no exprefs Rule. Can
Aft. 10. 47any man forbid water to thefe that have received the Holy Ghoft, &c.
It is true, where there lies a prefent incapacity to receive the outward
Ordinance, for want of a requifite Condition that is annexed thereunto
( as there is in Infants, and fuch like, that cannot yet difcern the Lords
Body, nor examine themfelves,) in that cafe, their Right is fufpended but
no mortal man can lawfully forbid to thofe that have an intereft in that
which the Cup fignifies, the liberty of Drinking of it.
Now what is fignified and exhibited by the Sacred Cup ? the Apoftle
faith, 1 Cor. 10. 16. The cup of blefflng which we blefsj is it not the communion of the blood of Chrift I And every Believer, that hath a right to
They that
the Body of Chrift, hath alfo a right to the Blood of Chrift
have Union with Chrift by Faith, have a clear right to the Communion
of his Blocd. Again, in the Inftitution, Luk. 22. 20. This cup is the
si quoriefcunque j\rcw Teftament m my blood 3 which is:Jhed for you. For whorrTthe Blood
ll^chfiftu'ir.is JJ)ed to them the Cup muft be given ; and the rather, in that it was
rcmiffioncm
appointed to aflure a poor Believer thereof; who may fay, Doth the
Fundnu^Tcbc'o Covenant of Grace belong to me ? was his blood fhed for fuch a poor
ilium Temper
flnner as J am ? Now J ejus Chnft comes in this Ordinance tofealani
ie^'perpeccata apply to every particular Soul the general Promife and Mercy; and in
m.hidjmktan- prTe
cl. faith, Behold [inner, this Blood was (lied for thee, for the remiffion
tonftct.dtf.i.
of thy Jm.
There

Eftius in

d. 11.

f.

J:

4.

8.

:

:

:

:

:

y
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Objections found a gainft this

Argument.
Ob). 1. They fa^, That Abflemous perfons that candrinkjio Wine, EelUrm. dc
that Infants within the Church, yea that all men have a title to Chrifis Euchar. I.4.
and yet thefe may not partake of c 25 *
blood, in that he fied it for all men
'

-,

Cup in the Lords Supper.
Anf. ThisObjcttion was prevented before, byobferving, that in the
cafes of Infants and abstemious Perfons, 6Whimfelf hath by his Providence at prefent hindred them from participation hereof, and that by a
And for any others out of the Church, as they can
natural incapacity
pretend no right to his bloody till they acknowledge his Perfon, fothcy
cannot difcern the Lords Body or Blood, or examine themfelves.
Ob). 2. They tell us, That they who have the thing figmft d, need not sALvm. dt
to finve fo much about thefign; he that hath the Money promifed by the Euchar.
4.
c 2 7«
Bond, is not folic it ohs at all for the Bond.
^/yT*This inded is the ready way to cafl: ofTall Sacraments and Ordinances at once; but our Saviour that knew our weaknefsof Faith
and Love, did institute both thefe external Elements to ftrengthen and
are made partakers of ChrLr. by Bapufme, by the
comfort us.
Word, by Faith ; but infinite Wifdom and Love did concurre to appoint
and who are we to correct our
this method for the Churches good
the

:

1.

>

We

-,

Bleffed Saviour, or to intimate that his Institutions are needlefs

%

?

Seeing therefore that to all true Believers doth belong the thing fi^nified by the Cup in the Sacrament, and that by Gods Ordinance ; no man
can or ought to forbid them the Sign or Seal thereof.
multiply Arguments, from the facred Nature cf TcflaNew Tcflament, which was fealed with the
Blood of the 1 eflat or. For though it be but a mans Covenant, yet if it be
confirmed, no man difannulleth or addeth thereto, Gal. 3. 7 5. that is, no man
I

might

me nts,

eafify

efpecially of this

without the greateft injury and facriledge how much greater
is offered to our Saviour, who faid, This is the Cup of
the New Te (lament in my Blood, which is Jlied for you. ; and who did bequeath both the fign and the thing fig in fed I
As alfo ffbm t'^e unwarrantable Alutilation, that they who withhold
the Cup, do make in the Sacrament. For it is not an inure Sacrament,
when one integral part is wanting no more than a man is a perfect man,
when one Arm or Eye is defective j Nature alwayes ordaining thofe
parts to be dou' le, though both ferving to the fame ufe ; and implying
thereby, that their Operation is more compleat in both, than it can be in
one ondy And with the like Wifdom (no doubt) our Bleffed Redeemer
appointed thefe two Elements of Brea, and Wine for theintirerefrefhment of the Soul. But efpecially when one £ffemud part (as the Cup is,
being part of the matter) is taken away, one may truely fay, This is not to
eat the Lords Suvpc;
And befides, nothing is more plain than Chri,ts intention to appoint zrefebrion to the Soul like that of the Body, all men,
can do

is

it

:

the injury, that

•

:

.

knov.
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this is by drink^as well as by meat ; the one whereof quenches
and the other repells hunger, and therefore both thefe mull be ufed
to fignifie a perfect Feaft or refrefhment, fuch as om Saviour provides
for his People.
I had alfo thought to have fpread before you the univerfal and uncontrouled Pr attic e of the Church of God from the Apples time for 1300
years and more downwards, for the ufe of the bleffed Cup by all true
Believers in the Lords Supper \ And notonely of their ufe thereof, but

know, that
thirft,

Atleail I intended to have produced one
its ufe.
undoubted Teftimony in each Century of years to have.witnefTed hereunto; butonely, that this would fwellthis Difcourfe beyond the precribed limits, and that it is done already by many learned men. Thus
mucn mali office for the fecond Thing, to wit, the proof of our Doctrine

of their arguments for

Cattmt,
e

toharl'l.8.
c.

or Petition.

9.

Aquh.\n
Efttus

m

Tfjlet. in J

Cor.

1
1.

4. d.

1.1.

n.jr.

7.

on. o.annot. 27.
.

r

,

,

^"/?iSf;S
ex multorum fatithrum Scriptwjs didifcimus.
A! ph. iCaftr.adv.HzreC
im. dc Euchat.

ejfe,

c<t{r«rd.

confuk. <t

Before I come to anfwer the Objections made againfl: this
Doctrine^ I mould have fet before youthe Confeflioms of the
Adverfe Party : where very many learned men do acknow.

1

v

,

/1

.

/

<

.

.

.

.

_

.

,

:

ledge, both the tint Inltitution and primitive Practice to be

111

both Kinds i but having heard already the verdicl brought
in for us herein by one of their own Councels, I fhall onely
a dde the Ohfervation of a molt, fober and learned Perfon^ that
y[VQ ^ anc| ^ied n fa Communion of the Church of Rome,
j

w ho

writes to this purpofe.

"Concerning the Adminiltra-

^g Holy

Sacrament of the Euchariftj it is fufficiently known,
co,
that the Vniverfal Church hath to this day, and the Wefiern or £0a »;*# Church for above a thoufand years after Qhrift (efpecially in their
tC
folemn and ordinary difpenfing of this Sacrament) given both Bread
" and Wine to all the Members of Chrifts Church, a thing that is maniu feft by innumerable teftimonies both of the Greeks and Latine Anci"ents. And they were induced fo to doe, firft by the Inltitution and
"'Example of Chrift, who gave this Sacrament of his Body and Blood
" to his Difciples, then reprefenting.the Perfons of Believers, &c. And
after, " Wherefore it is not without caufe, that the beft and moft learned
u Catholicks do moil earneftly defire and contend, that they may receive
"the Sacrament of Chrifts Blood together with his Body, according to
Cc

t}

on f

the ancient

Cuftom continued

in

the

Univerfal

Church

for

many

"Ages.
Behold -here an acknowledgement fo plain and full, that I wonder with
what countenance men canrefift fo manifest a Trutr^ and withhold it in
uwighteoufnefs. And yet here they muiler up the beft ftrength they have,
and will not yield an inch of what they have once eftablifhed, be it right
or wrong.
fhall reduce their Objections that are either alleadged in
their Councels, or produced by their Writers to thefe Four heads^ which
is the next thing to be done.

We

III.

1.

Pre

.
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Fretence of Scripture.

1

2. Pretence of Reafon.
3.

4.

Pretence of Reverence*
Pretence of Authority,

The Scripures which they produce

for

Communion under

one kind,

OLjcft.

1,

are fuch as thefe.

(1) The Types and Figures of the Eucharifi in the Old Teflamcnt, Beffhrm, dc
Euchar. I. 4figmfie eating under one Jtiad} As the Tree of Life tn Paradife , The
2
L
^
Pafchal Lamb-, The Manna", The Shcw-br&ad', The Sacrifices, where
thefiefl) was to be eaten, but the blood was not drunkAnf. The weaknefs of this Objection would be obvious, if it were
'

put into an Argument ; but it is not worth that trouble. It is fufficient
i. That none of thefe were Types or Figures of the Lords
Supper, and fo their whole force is ioft in reference unto that. For Types
are fhadowes to reprefent the fubftance, but it is uncouth Divinity, to
make one Figure the Type of another. And our Saviour is plainly cald

to anfwer,

Lamb, and calls himfelf the Mannah that came down from
Heaven, &c.
And, 2. If there were fome Types that onely intimated eating, yet
there were others that doe imply drinking alfo. Was there a tree of
Life in Paradife ? fo are there Rivers of Paradife. Was there Bread
from Heaven? fo were there Waters flowing from the 'Rock,. And divers of the Fathers will produce a clearer figure of both, than any of
thefe, and that was of Melchizedek^, who brought forth both Bread and
Wine to feaft faithful Abraham. And the Apoftle tells us \ As they did
ail eat' the fame fpiritual meat, fo they all drankjhe.fame fpiritual drinks,
and Chryfofiom faith upon it, As thou eat eft the Body of our Lord, fo

the Pafchal

Manna

x

cor.To-2,$»

In he,

and as thou drinksfl the Blood of our Lord,fo they
drank^the Water of the Rock- To them he gave Manna and Water, to
thee he gives his Body and Blood.
(2) The fecond Pretence of Scripture is from Joh. 6. where Qhrifi Beftarm. dc
faith, verf. 41. I am the Bread which came down from Heaven. And Euch.l.4< c 2 4'
verf. 50. This is the Bread which came down from Heaven, that a man
may eat thereof, and not dye. AhdvQxt. 51. If a man eat of this Bread,
he fhall live for ever. By all which pajfages he teacheth one kind to be
fufficient to falvation, ejpecially when in the fame chapter verf. 1 1
our
they did eat

',

-

.

Saviour multiplyed the Bread, but not the DrinkAnf. 1. Though divers of the Ancients did apply this Scripture to the
bufinefs of the Sacrament, yet properly it cannot intend that ; the Sacrament not being inftituted till above a year after this difcourfe of his but
plainly enough by Bread he means himfelf-. It was He, not the Sacramental Bread that came down from Heaven. 'Tis a fpiritual feeding on
\

:

him by

Faith,

make a man

notmeerly partaking of Bread
live

in the Sacrament, that will
for ever. And he fpeaketh fo often q£ Bread, onely in

Kkkk

pur-

.

v
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Manna which he had begun to fpeak of; as in Joh.^. he

purfuance of the
purfucs the fame thing under another fhadow, to wit, of water, to the
Woman of Samaria.
2. But if this place were meant of the Lords Supper, we cannot have
a ftronger .Argument for the neceflfity of the cup therein, than from verf.

53. whcreChrift faith, Except ye eat the flefi of the Son of God, and
life in you ; the like verf. 54, 56. And then
for the Miracle, as there is no ground to affirm, that that Miracle had
any myftical reference in it to the Lords Supper fo if it had, we might

drinkhis blood, ye have no

-,

inferre as well, that his multiplying the

as ilrongly prove, and both alike, that

Wine, Job.

Cana, doth

2. in

we muft communicate

in

Wine

onelv.
J
Belli™, de Eu*
4
'

^3) The Third pretence of Scripture

is from Luk. 24. 30, 31. Where
Saviour as he fate at meat, took Bread, and blefTed
it-, and brake, and gave
it to them. And their eyes were opened, and they
knew him, and he vanifhed out of their fight. Here, fay they was the

it is

faid, that

Our

y

Sacrament y here was onely breaking of Bread', here could be no partaking of the Cup, fur that he vanifhed immediately out of their fight
No faying, This
Anf. 1. Here is no diretk proof of the Sacrament
Eftius in lib 4is my Body, Do this in remembrance of me, which they grant to be ne<J.« .$. 11.
cefTary to a Sacrament. In other Scriptures, as Mat. 14. 19. & 15. 36.
where there was no thought of a Sacrament, Our Saviour took Bread,
and gave thanks, and gave it. Nay, here is great probability to the convid. Suarer.
d.fp.71. de sacr.
trary
for this was j n an \ nn ^ their meeting and eating there not at all intended Sacramentally, no Wine confecrated (which the Opponents fay,
is necefTary. )
That their eyes were opened, and they knew him in the
breaking of bread, is no proof that it was the Sacrament but rather,
and that breaking of
that then they did more ftedfaftly look upon h m
Bread noteth the time when, not the caufe by which they knew him ; or
pofiibly by his ufual manner of Giving thanks, and breaking cfthe Bread,
r>. cartbufid*.
in ioc.
they difcerned who he was. And according to the fence of this Anfwer, do
\*m%.csL&\ fpeak many learned Expositors even of their own,
2. Though it fhould be granted, that here the Lords Supper was adminiftred, yet it is apparent by t>he former anfwer, that here is no full
defer ipt ion of the Celebration of it: So that the Cup might as well be
given though not exprefs 'd, as that thofe Difciples did drink at their meal,
though no fuch thing be there mention 'd. Neither is the Relation of an
Example in an Extraordinary cafe, fufficient to cancel a direcT Precept
and cleer Example with it. The found ufe of the Notion of concomitance
would here do well, to wit, that if this Phrafe do denote the Lords Supper, then both kinds (by an ufual Synechdoche) are meant, when onely
one is mentioned.
(4 J The Fourth Pretence of Scripture is from AcT. 2. 42, 46. & 20.7.
/^rw.dcEuch.
where it is [aid, The Difciples continued in the Apoftles DocTrine, and
4. c, *V
Fellowmip, and breaking of-Bread
And that they were daily break:

.

-,

-,

1.
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*
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And that they met on the firft day of the
ing Bread from houfc to houfe.
pUccs the Lcrds Supper is difenbtd
which
In
Bread.
break
to
week,
the Cup.
only by breaking of Bread, not a word of
Anf. 1. It is not certain that under thefe expreflions is meant the Cemore inconfiderate they who aifeel t£
breaking of Bread, when the Scripbut
nothing
term the Lords Supper
fpecifical
and honourable Name) for fomeof
more
ture hath given it a
of
fcveral
thofe places, of diitributing their gdjfl
undcrftand
of the Learned
"''"*'
want,
or of their common refection toin
were
that
tnofe
to
provifion

*

lebration of the Lords Supper, (the

gether

omry union (faith Chryfofi. ) was with the

Their

only in Prayers, but alfo in
their

their

Agapa or
.

Apoflies not
Dolirine and civil Convtrfanion ; Or eife of

Love-feafts, which

were frequently held

at the

j^K
°
c

'

tnicc.Scrm.

6.

end of

Jcmblies.

any of thofe places do point out the Lords Supper, we anfwer, that by a common Sv^tchdoche, the one kind is put for both;
nothing being more ufualin Scripture, than to denote a compleat fuftenanceby eating of Bread, Ifa. 58.6,7. Luk. 14. 1. which may the rather convince our Opponents, in that their Councel of Confiance, as they
2.

But

if

urged none of thefe places to this purpofe, fo they expreiTely yield, that
Sacrament was both instituted and ufed in the Primitive Church in
both kinds and it mult, be a clear and certain evidence, that mutt crofs

this

:

Some few more Scriptures are pretended, but being
the Institution.
wholly inconfiderable to this purpofe, I think not worth the anfwering.
The Second Plea that is brought for Communion in one Kind, is from ObjecT:. 2.
a Pretence of Reafon. For, fay they, the whole Effence of a Sacrament Bt]Urm dc Eu _
is comprised in one Kind', and whole Qhrift, who is the Fountain of all char.l.4.c. *».
Grace ( both his Divinity and Humanity being now infeparably united
r
Euch
together) is by way of Concomitance, his blood being nqw in his Body, f'% J*u.
exhibited in one Kind; fo that there is no fpiritual Fruit to be reaped by
id. c *j.
both, that is not to be received by participating of one kind ; and therefore there is no need of both,
deny that the whole EfTence of the Lords Supper is comAnf, 1
prized under one Kind ; for there is neither the whole Sign, the Cup
in lib.
being wanting, which fignifies Chriits Blood ; nor the whole thing fig- Bonavtm.
*.
nifed, which is fuch anintire refrefhment of Soul, as Bread and YVineJt." i'.q
are of the Body. The Lords Supper is the Sacrament of Chri/ts Body
and Blood; but Bread is not the Sacrament of Chr ills Body and Blood;
therefore Bread alone is not the Lords Supper.
2. The Doclrine of natural concomitance^ prefuppofeth Chrifts Natural Body to be contained carnally under the form of Bread, which
will not only be denyed,but plainly difproved. Where Chrifts natural humane body is, there we grant, his Blood, and Soul, and Divinity alfo are,
but that Body is now only in Heaven.
*•
3. They who urge this Conceit, yet do grant, that by venue of the
2
Sacra-

.

.

We

Kkkk

^
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Sacramental words, only Chrifts Body is contained under the form of
cmpus-chrifti Bread ; and then we conclude, that whole Chrift. is not therein SacranQn
rKenta ^}' thrifts body is not Sacramentally fignified by the Wine ; neit n[*rT%
ther is the Communion of Chrifts Blood in this Sacrament, a work of Nai'yzclt vmi ncc
U
Cr
ure ' ^ Ut depends oieerly on the Inflitution and Prcmife ofGhrift, and
mc?: a htcr fuW
to be meafured thereby.
fpecte panis.
a Cr
Though his Body be now accompanyed with blood in Heaven,
^e"nuTire /hwatur chViftus, yet this Sacrament was inllituted tofhew the Pafiion of Chrift when he
e
uc
was on Earth, which was with the pouring out of his blood and blood
f"^, r ^ b
dwibfis'fptetepoured out of the veins cannot befaid to accompany or be conjoyned
e
to
tne kody. ° ur Saviour would reprefent himfelf here not as a Lamb,
4pi«!'D."w!
id. *.
but a Lamb facrificed, and therefore the blood is fevered from the body As the Money is not a Prifoners Ranfome, while it lies in the Cheft,
but when it is paid ; fo the blood of Chrift as jhed, is our Ranfome. And
though now his bhrTed body and blood cannot be fevered afunder, yet
tne Sfcga* of them are by his own appointment fevered, and no man caa
^fdjfp^aidrink the blood of Chrift in eating of the bread. The bread vpe breakjs
c. 2.
ilia camcn, qua the communion
of his body, and the cup we bleffe, is ftill the communion
U
a
his
blood.
themfelves affirm, that their Efficacy is but commenAnd
eft m ajor.s me' of
jrfti, tum raticfurate to their Signirlcancy, and it is manifelt, that the bread doth only
n
S
fignifie the body of Chriit, the wine only his blood.
nfs*dc JSci onis,
tumracioncHdei
^ Though no more profit were to be received by partaking of one
a Cn
kind, than of both (which yet fome of their own deny, who fay, that:
aftua iis tum
ratione fumptimore Devotion is raifed, more i^/^excrcifedjand a more compleat r^?
Z\ ^Tx tiik>tf.yrefiiment obtain'd by both than by one ) yet more humble obedience
fan 4. q. ii.
i s exprelTed to the will of the Law-giver 7 who appointed both, and there^y flic wed- the ufe and need of both.
So'vufque^**f«fo.p.J.q.7*«

.

^

r

•

^

:

'

f

s

'

Object.

The Third Objection

3.

that

is

made

againfl the peoples ufe

of the Sa-

^up, is Pretence of Reverence to the Blood of Chrift, which by the
£*// de Ewch
promifcuous
ufe of the Cup-, might eafdy be fpilt ; efpeaally where there
4, c. 24.
is but one Difpenfer of the Sacrament , and many Communicants
that it
would be loft en the long Beards cf the Laity, that being kept long-, it
would grow mufty; and that to impropriate it to the Clergy, Would at the
crec'

>

',

.

fame time preferve a great Reverence
eyes

of the Vulgar.

Anf

God

*

both to

it

and

to

Them

alfo in the

4

mould conceive, or exprefs any
Redeemers Blood ; no nor of the outward
fign thereof. But doth not this Objcliicn reflect upon the Author of this
Sacrament, that did fo inititote it, and upon all the Ancient Church that fo
1

.

forbid that any of us

thing irreverently of our dear

and yet fuch danger in it ? yea, who communicated, and that in
great numbers, at the leaft, every Lords Day ? And may not the facred
Bread fall down and perifh in like manner ? But this pretence many of
the Fathers in their own Trent -Conned fmiled at ; well knowing that
e Church for above athoufand years in her greater!: itraits and perfecuufed

4##br. Cone,
jtid. y.5.85.

^

it,

.

-dons.
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kept up a due reverence together with the conftant ufe of

tions,

this Sa-

cred Cup.
is not fo eafily anfwered ; namehonour of the Clergy, who are one time or

But the fecond fart of the Objection

2.

ly, that

by this

reftraint, the

other partakers of it, may more mine forth. For it is eaficr to anfwer ten
arguments, than one corrupt affection. But this is the wrong way of
for men thus to feek^ their own
contracting Reverence and Refped
-,

Glory,

not Glory

is

;

man

nor can any

expect:, that

God will

blefs thofe

methods, that do fo plainly crofs his will. And indeed this very thing, the
derates honour and that fraud fear of being thought fallible in any thing,
left Truth mould get further ground, together with their ill-natiirednefs,
that therefore will deny a thing, becaufe others defireit, are the greateft
reafons of the prefent Church of Rome for this their Sacriledge.

•.

The Fourth Pretence they have, is of Authority, They

That

fay,

the

Object /L
eufiom of communicating under one kind, being rationally introduced, and
C
long cbfcrvedj the Chmch having now a greater liberty, than the Church ^
<rtg
bad under the Law-y though flie have nofower to alter things of a Aloral,
but only fuch as are of a Pofitive nature, hath fixed it as a Law in feve-

And

and obeyed.
in cafe
be called in, which one of them
confejfes in this cafe to be the mofi neceffary Argument.
Anf. 1 That fuch a cuftom of communicating under one kind is crept

ral Councils,

and therefore

it is to

of difobedience, the fecular

be fo received

Arm

is to

Gerf.

.

into

fome part of the Church,

is

certainly true

-,

but that

it

was

ratio-

introduced, or hath been anciently uted, is certainly falfe. For how
can that be ufher'd in with any reafon, which is directly againfl Chrifts
command ? whenas a»lfo every fucceeding Councel is afhamed of the

ft ally

grounds

their Predeceflbrs

went upon, and one might

referre

it

to

any

not drunk with prejudice, whether there be one good Rea- VlJ £**&$*
fon for this alteration among all the number. And that it hath been for a ST^oif"

man

that

-

is

longtime ufed, is fo falfe, that Authentick Writers in every age of the
Church ftand ready at a callto evince, that the ordinary and publick. celebration of this Sacrament was ftill in both Kinds. The Roman caufe
being moft indcfenfible in this point, even by their own ufual Weapons.
2.

The Univerfal Church of God hath no Authority to

God commands.

In alterable circumftances, (he

may

prohibit

what

andmo-

wifely

power ; but to change the Teftamentary Inftitution of
Lord and Husband, (he will not dare. What the Mafler commands, the good Servant will not forbid. St. Paul faith, the Church is
deftly ufe her

Chrift her

may not oppofe her felf to Chrift for that
( as Aug.} he alwayes determines aright* but Ecclefiafiical Judges, as Contr.Crefi
men, are often miftaken. The Minifters of Chrift are indeed the Diffen- 1.2. c 21.
fers of the Myfteries of God, but not Z^r^ to difpenfe with them and.
alter them at their pleafure, but muft difpenfe them according to Chrifts

fub]el~t to Chrtftfind therefore

:

Inftitutior
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And then for the Churches liberty, it confute in having fewer
and more eafie Ordinances than under the Law, and Grace to make her
members willing to perform them ; but it confifts not in an uncontrolled
Institution.

power

to adde,alter, or diminifh the Inftitutions of Chrift.

eth the leafi command?

and teacheth fo? hath no

He that

breakz

Kingdom of
Heaven. The Roman Prieft may not alter or omit one Ceremony in the
Mafs? andmuft they adventure to omit this facred Symbol of Chrift's
place in the

appointment ?
3. The Determination of the Church of Rome-is nothing to the Vniverfal Church
being not a fourth part thereof, nor having any JurifConc. Nic. Cal- dicTion over other Churches by any Law of God.
Thefe pretended
iedon Ancyr,
Councils that have fo boldly determined againft the plain Word of God
nave a ^° nere * n oppofed former Councils.; in which cafe Tht^fehes
See Dr. Feattell us, that if Councils" are at odds with one another, and their Defiley's Grand
-

Bellarm. de
concil. c. 7.

being there, nor wholly approved by the Romamfts themfelvcs,
f° me °f tnem protefs, That it did decree againft the Order of
turc? manifeft Scriptures? and all Antiquity? in other Cafes, and

do

who
Nawho

Alb. Pightus.

t hen would heed them in this ? The like may jurtly be faid of that at
f Bafil ; fave onely, that they were more kind than their Succeflbrs were
alii nihil eft
j n g rant jng upon fomc Conditions the Cup to the Bohemians.
Anc* tnus y° u ^ee tne utm °ft ft^ngth of our Opponents in this po'nt.
'batum rift*'
quadam difpo- A heap of meer Pretences? neither grounded on Scripture, Reafon or
jimnes. circa Antiquity, but meerly fupported by feeble Arguments and ftrong Power.

t Hu)us~con~

benetija. Con-

cilium vero ipfum reprobatur in Cone. Later anenfi

IV.

I

now proceed

cation of

^J e

*•

ail

ult.

Sel1. 11. Bell, de Cone. c.7.

to the Fourth thing promifed, and that

this to

our

is

fome Appli-

felves.

See here the Abundance of our Saviours Love and Care towards his
Church. He was not content onely to dye for us, but he ordained for
our comfort this thankfull Alcmonal of his Death ? and that on purpofe
to help our Faith and Comfort; and to this end appointed not onely
his flejh? but his blood to Jbe given, that if one fend did not fufficiently
quicken and ftrengthen us, the other mould be prefently applyed. to
For he knew that we were dull of Apperfedt that good work in us.
prehenfion, and hard to be wrought upon. To fee his Body bruifed for
a poor Sinner, that may work compunction, and ered: a daggering
Faith; but to fee again his Blood, wherein is a mans life, poured out;
and to drink this alfo as an alluring Pledge that b? dyed in the finners
ftead, how will this fill the believing Soul with joy and comfort
The
Blood of God, that will furely expiate the fin of Man.
To fupport a
poor Beggar with a piece of Bread, that's kindnefs; but to quench his
!

thirft
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double Mercy . This is the Mercy of our Redeemer.
He calls, Come, eat of my Bread, and then drinks of the Wine that I
have mingled. Not onely, Eat O Friends, but, faith he, Drinke, yea
Love without companion the fame
drink, abundantly, O beloved.
Hands that have been lift up againffc him, the fame Mouth that hath
dishonoured him, fhall yet tafte that Blood, one drop whereof is of
more value than Heaven and Earth, When Alexander the Great was
married to Statira the Daughter of Darius, he had fix thoufand Guefts,
and gave to each of them a Gup of Gold; but here are more Guefts
Here our dear Reto be ferved, and richer Gifts that are beftowed.
deemer opens a wide Fountain for a world of finners ; and 'tis onely
Wafi and be clean. That blefTed Truth is unquestionably here confirmfrom
ed, I J oh. i. 7. The Blood of Jefus Chrifi his Son cleanfeth
all fin.
Thus he hath chofen by Two things, wherein it is impoffijpl-e
to lye, to exhibit a bleeding Saviour to cure a bloody Sinner.
thirft alfo that's

O

!

m

Vfe

See here the frefumftuom Sacr Hedge and Jn)uftice of the Church of
To corrupt Cnrifts laft Wilt and toferve his Family by the
halves. To darken fo clear an Inftitution, and defeat fo plain a Command. How will our dear Saviour refent fo great a wrong ? He fo free
in fiedding his Blood, they fo cruel in refufing it. He fo carefull to make
and feal his blefTed Teftament, they fo ftudious to deface it. The Mafter
of the Houfe appoints fuch provifion for his Children, the Steward withholds the one half, and then thinks to appeafe tKeir Appetites with DiHe that takes fo kindly a cup of cold water given to a
fiintlions.
Difciple, muft needs take it unkindly when his own Cup of Blejfmg
is denyed them. What Article of Religion can befafe in fuch hands?

2,

Home.

what

intelligent

turn

all

man will imbark

himfelf in fuch

company,

that will over-

Scripture and Antiquity to eftablifh their Conceits

privily

tax Chrifi: himfelf of weaknefs, and openly

Church

at a

wrong

?

that will

his

whole

t

blow.

Indeed if this Device had had any tendency to promote Love to
or true Piety ; if it had been bred and born in the Church time
out of mind, their zeal and fondnefs for it might the fooner be forgiven
But to ftrugglefo hard for a Tenet that can no way pretend to promote

God

true Religion, a Tenet that
for

was never publickly own'd

1400 years; to deny the Wine

in any Church
Sacrament to the People,
fome of their Veftries, by which

in the

and yet the very Veffels ftill extant in
they conveyed it to the Peoples Mouths: To make fuch a bare-fae'd
Error tantamount to an Article of Faith, and then to Accurfe them
from Chrifi:, that (hall endeavour after his Bloody what fhall we fay
An el
to thefe things? yea to fay, as one of their Cardinals did in the Col£?^?' n c ^
ledge, that to yield the Cup to the Laity, was to offer them Poyfon
T d p°$ , ^
inflead of Phyfick,, ( he had not forgotten that vpr etched Monk that ernaY d.
$
poyfon'd a Chriftian Ewfe rmr with the Cup at the Sacrament)^ to de-#<w.6/

'

*

J.j

clare,
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clare, that to ask the Cup favoured of Herefie, and was in ftiort a
lt
mortal
}
fin, as fome of them faid in the meeting at Trent. Thefe things
^p
raife their Guilt to a very great height, and would inforce all con^0
%ft.Conc.TM.

Kk

Verce

'

p. 637.

fidering

The

men

ufual

to blefs themfelves from fuch a Society.

Refuge of thefe men, when they are

baffled

by the Scrip-

to fhelter themfelves in Tradition, under Councils, or among
the Fathers ; but in this pint the more ingenuous of them do confefs
that all are againft them, and the more impudent make but feeble De-

tures,

is

fences from them.

Divers of their

own

Ferdinand
Enrperour.

of Trent, argued and voted for the Truth.
ligion interceded for it, and afforded the

D

S reat Prelate,

°Qt6avaria.

Bifiops in the very Councel
Several Princes of that Re-

Cup

to their Subjects

when no good would be done therein,

; and a
writes to Cafar, that

S.of Poland, no relief was there to be expeded, where Voices were alwayes numVudhhim Ep. ber'd, never weighed. And is not the force of Truth very great, when it
Quuif]. Ep. ad extorts an Approbation, even from the Party that oppofeth it ? And it is
Maximil.2.

Cambden
P a g-

Elt^.

not | on g fmce a Conceflion of both Kinds was lignified to this very Nation,
on condition that we would come over to them : Thus God himfelf fhall
not h ave R j s j]] 5 un lers withall they may have theirs.

w

5P.

And yet

-

.

this is that

Church which

many extoll that is fet out by
many blind Soulds are hearded

fo

;

fuch alluring Beauty, and wherein Xo
:
A fit Religion for thofe that refolve to have none} and for fuch Children who will renounce a true Father to obey a falfe and cruel Mother.

life

?

See here the F oily offuch among us, who deprive themfelves i both
While we are vinof the Sacred Bread and Cup in this Ordinance.
dicating one part of this Sacrament how many are fleighting the

whole ?
1. Some do

of Omiflion out of an Atheiftical and
of Duty, or Confcience of Religion
no
fence
having
profane Principle^
contemptible
Lord
to them. Thus many hunis
the
ThepTable
of
at all.
once tafte of thefe Goperfons
never
did
Adult
of
thoufands
dreds and
fpel- dainties. Jefus Chrift faith, Take, eat, this is my Body ; Brinkjye
but they flatly refufe their Redeemers Comall of this Cup of Blejfmg
will ye never have any need of him ?
mand. Alas poor Souls
Can you fatisfie the Juftice of an offended God, by your own imperfect Righteoufnefs ? with what face can you crave Attonement by that
Blood which you have defpifed ? how can you be ever cleanfed by that
Blood which you have refufed to drink? Bethink your felves, the
Blood you contemn is nobler than any that runs in your veins. It is
the Blood of the Son of God, to whom the ftouteft of you myft flee
firft or laft : and if you now turn the deaf ear to his gracious calls,
how juftly may he refufe your cries in the day of your mifery. Be
wife therefor e-i and kjfs the Sonne y lefi he be angry and ye perijh in
live in this fin

-,

!

-,

the way.
2. Others
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Others neglect this Ordinance out of a fupine Negligence, nei.
One
ther knowing their Duty, nor caring for any of thefe things.
would wonder how ftupidly men do hear their Duty prefs'd upon
2.

them

in this particular

j

not at

all

concern'd.

They hold

their Eftates

and Credits by another Tenure. Lands and Houfes pafs not by the
Covenant of Grace, nor are fealed with the Seals thereof. They imagine that to prepare for, and partake hereof, will fomewhat dif eafe
them, and oblige them to the difficult and dreaded work of Self-exaand fo they flecp quietly in this notorimination and Godly Sorrow
ous difob'edience. Hunger will hafte to Meat, Guilt to Pardon, Pain
but where there is no fence of the forto Eafe, Sorrow to Comfort
that fuch would read and
mer, there is no hafte to the latter.
',

:

O

confider that fearfull fentence in a like cafe, Numb. 9. 13. The man
that is clean, and is not in a journey, and forbear eth to keep the Paffeover, even the fame Soul Jliall be cut off from his People, becaufe he

brought not the Offering of the Lord in his appointed feafon, that man
And never imagine that Grace or Comfort will be
ftattbear his Sin.
found in Chriit, without the ufe of his own Ordinances, nor the End
attain'd without the

Means.

.

Others do frequently deprive themfelves of the Lords Supper for
the fake of fome (in or other, ( if the truth were known) which they
are loth to leave. Thus Stomachs that are clogg'd with noyfome humours, quite take away the Appetite. If anger, malice, envy, unruly pailions; iffenfual delights be cherifhed within, or be not heartily
hated and mortified, there will be no room for the Blood or Grace
3.

do you mean to live, and confequently
become of you ? If you do defire
to leave and conquer them, why do you avoyd the means ? will any
of thefe fins excufe your prefent OmifTions ? not at all. One fin can
never excufe another. What Child or Servant will be excused from
coming to meat when you call them, by faying, their hands are unclean, and they have no inind to warn them ? Do you conceit that
there is more real fweetnefs in your fins, than in Chrift ? in the filth
and dregs of the world, than in the Maker and Glory of the World ?
Tafie and fee how good the Lord is, and let the Love of Chrift conftrain you to your undoubted Duty.
4. Others again do deprive themfelves of the Lords Supper out of
afuperftitioiu Fear of approaching to it \ the rather, becaufe the Scripture faith, that the unworthy Receiver becomes guilty of the Body and
Blood of the Lordy and withall eateth and drinketh his own damnation. Now a Religiom Fear there ought to be, which mould not oner
ly oblige a man to prepare himfelf for this Ordinance, but for every
other. If it were a well -governed Confcience that ruled them, it would
maketh-un as carefull of Praying and Hearing, as of Communicating \
and- it is molt certain, that whofo cannot rightly partake, can neither
of Jefus Chrift.

dye

in thefe fins ?

But (

Sirs )

what then

will

Li

11

rightly

*

y%j

;

*
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tightly pray nor hear. And the Danger of mifcarriage is much the
fame in the one is in the other for, to have the Word become a favour of death, and a mans Prayers to become fin, differs nothing in
effect from being guilty of Chrifts death, or of eating judgement (which
that word doth properly import) that is, deferving Gods Anger, and the
effects of it to a mans feif.
A grievous fin, this unworthy Receiving, (no doubt) but not unpardonable, nor fuch as mould difcourage the weakeft child of God from

^gx

:

and then a chearfull Communicating. For this Sacrament was never intended to Jeal our Perfettion, but to help our IrnIf a Wife were lovingly invited to feaft with her Husband,
perfettion.
or a Child by a Father ; would it not lay an imputation of an unfufferable feverity in the Husband or Father, or elfe of fecret guilt, ignorance, or want of love in the Wife or Child, to refufe to come, left
they mould not be duely qualified? Even fo in this cafe, Our Bleffed
Redeemer mofllovingly calls us to his Supper ; what other conftruclion
can be made of our refufal, but that either he is rigorous, or we faulty.
In this cafe we cannot do better than like wife Abigail, i Sam. 25.
41. 42. when David fent to take her to him to wife, Jhe arofe and
bowed her felf on her face to the Earth , and faid, Behold, let thy
handmaid be a fervant, to wajh the feet of the fervant s' of my Lord.
Here is a due fence of her own unworthinefs. But in the next Verfe
She hafted and arofe, and went after his meffengers, and became his
Wife. Keep up a due fence of your own unworthinefs, but let not
that hinder you from going, when he calleth you. If you perifh, yet
perifh in a way of Duty. How many do we meet with, on their Deathbeds grievoufly troubled in Confcience for their neglect herein ? If you
are unfit for the Lords Supper, you are unfit to dye ; and how dare
fincere Endeavours,

you

live in a condition altogether unfit to die ?

ing Scripture,

Jam.

2. 10.

in one pdint, he is guilty of

Vfi

4.

*>

If a

man

O remember, that fring-

keep the whole

Law % and yet

offend

all.

Laflly, Let us all take care to improve this^Legacy, the blejfed Cup
of Chrifls blood. That this point lye not, like grounds long in fuit,
barren and unprofitable. While there is fuch Aickling for the Sign, let
us ftrive after the thing fgnifed. Shall we contend fo earneftly for this
Jewel, and then not wear it ? (hall we venture fo hardly for this water of Bethlehem, and then pour it out when we have done? O no,
let usfqueezeall poflible vertueout of this Sacred Cup; let us go up
by the ftream, to the Spring; hiving opened the Shell, let us feed upon
the Kernel. Let us remember Chrifts bitter Death and Paflion for us.
Is thy Heart impenitent ? fteep it in the blood of this Scape-goat. Is
thy Faith weak and fainting ? Here's Senfe to help thy Faith. Apply
the mouth of thy Faith to his wounds, and be notfaithlefs but believing.
Is thy Confcience unquiet ? bring it to be there fprinkled with the merit
of

;:
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of his Blood. Are thy fins as many as the fands ? his blood is as large
as the Ocean, to overflow them all. When this blefTed Cup is poured
out, let thy eyes pour down a flood of tears mixed of grief and joy
To fee fuch a Perfon pouring out his life by thy procurement, this
ftiould melt thee with grief: To fee the Price paid by that Blood for
thee, fhould lift thee up into a trance of joy. When thou takeft that
Cup of Salvation, think, What jhall I render to the Lord for this his
to me ? Who is this that omes with died Garments from
Bozrah ? how glorious is he in his Apparel ! How bitter was his PaffiBe ye lift up, O my
on how fweet his compaflion to poor Tinners
Bring him into
everlafiing doors, and let the King of Glory come in.
thy Soul, and there feed upon him by Faith, and let his fruit be favoury t&thy tafte. Inward Communion is the Crown of an Ordinance.
It is the Cup of the New Teftament in Chrifts blood, which was fiied

benefit

!

!

for you., receive it with Reverence, receive it with Thankfulnefs, receive it with Application, remember his Death, remember his Love more
than Wine.
Let us not onely defend the Truth, but improve it. If we feel no
vcrtue or comfort in the blood of Chrift, we ftiall be tempted to throw
away the Cup as well as others. When we find no marrow in the
Bone, we throw it away. He that profits by Ordinances will beft value
them he that is refrefh'd by Wine, will never cry down the Vine
but a formal partaker will eafily be weaned \ and when the Children
do but play with the drinkr the Father may juftly take away the Cup
from them*
-j
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